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RTN Federal Credit Union to Hold First-Time Home Buyers Seminars 

Waltham, MA – RTN Federal Credit Union will be holding four two-hour first-time home buyers 

seminars on consecutive Wednesdays from 6 to 8 pm in four community branch locations starting 

February 19, 2014. Attendees will learn about the home-buying process and will receive a $250 

closing-cost credit.  

Moderated by VP of Lending Cormac McCarthy, each seminar will have speakers covering 

topics related to the process of finding, buying, and financing a first home. Speakers and topics 

include a loan officer covering credit scores and reports, an attorney, an appraiser, and the different 

mortgage products RTN offers for purchasing a first home.  

 The schedule is as follows: February 19 in Waltham Branch (600 Main Street, Waltham); 

February 26 in Danvers Branch (29 Andover Street, Danvers); March 5 in Tewksbury Branch (345 

Main Street, Tewksbury); and March 12 in Dorchester Branch (1205 Adams Street, Dorchester 

Lower Mills.) The first-time home buyers seminars are part of RTN’s winter/spring schedule of 

financial seminar on a variety of topics including Keeping Debt Under Control; Credit Reports and 

Credit Scores; and Planning for a Successful Retirement. 

 Seating is limited. To reserve your seat or for more details, contact Kerri McLaughlin at 

kmclaughlin@rtn.org or 781-736-9962. Go to rtn.org for a full schedule of free seminars. 

RTN Federal Credit Union is a full-service financial cooperative that provides members with  

high-quality financial products and personal service.  Founded in 1945, RTN is one of the largest credit 

unions in Massachusetts, with $800 million in assets and close to 50,000 members.  Membership is open  

to employees, students, members, and volunteers, and their families of more than 600 sponsor groups.   

To join RTN, call 781-736-9900. Like us at www.facebook.com/rtnfcu. 
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